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SECTION 2 – CONFERENCE LEADERSHIP

Introductory Notes:
1. This section is arranged according to the Standing Rules and Structure document, adopted at the 2003 Annual Conference and amended at the 2015 Annual Conference.
3. Initials and numbers in left column indicate District relationship, Role, and/or year placed on Committee, Council, etc.
4. Contact information for chairs are listed in this section. For all other members, contact information may be found in either the Lay Leadership Directory or Ministers Directory in Section 3.
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<th>Conference Officers</th>
<th>Administrative Concerns</th>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.1.1 President</td>
<td>6.1 Council on Finance and Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1.2 Lay Leader</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1.3 Chancellor</td>
<td>6.3 Trustees-South Georgia Annual Conference of UMC, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1.4 Secretary</td>
<td>6.3.3 Episcopal Residence Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1.5 Statistician</td>
<td>6.4 Archives/History and Museum Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Conference Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.3.1 Annual Conference Session Program Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3.3 Resolutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3.4 Courtesies and Introductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3.5 Conference Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3.6 Memoirs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
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<tr>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3 Higher Education and Campus Ministry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leadership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.1 Council on Finance and Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.2 Pensions and Health Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.3 Trustees-South Georgia Annual Conference of UMC, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.3.3 Episcopal Residence Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.4 Archives/History and Museum Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
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<th>District Committees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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<td>7.4.1 District Leadership Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.4.3 District Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.4.5 District Missions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.4.6 District Lay Leader/Laity Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.4.7 Chairs of District Com. on Lay Servant Min.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General and Jurisdictional Delegation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directors, Bd of Missions/Church Ext., Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epworth By The Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Pastors’ School Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia United Methodist Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia Manor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Methodist Home for Children &amp; Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Methodist Home for Children and Youth Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Glen Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Glen Ministries Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Trustee Boards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directors, Bd of Missions/Church Ext., Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epworth By The Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Pastors’ School Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia United Methodist Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia Manor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Methodist Home for Children &amp; Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Methodist Home for Children and Youth Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Glen Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Glen Ministries Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colleges and Wesley Foundations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesleyan College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal District Wesley Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Valley State Wesley Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ga. Southern University Wesley Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ga. Southwestern Univ. Wesley Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macon Wesley Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCAD Wesley Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdosta State Univ. Wesley Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.1 CONFERENCE OFFICERS

2.1.1 Conference President
Bryan, Bishop R. Lawson
PO Box 7227 Macon, GA 31209 478-475-9286
bishopsec@sgaumc.com

2.1.2 Conference Lay Leader
Morgan, Mrs. Gloria
1614 Roberson Street Dublin, GA 31021 gmorgan40@bellsouth.net

2.1.3 Conference Chancellor
Plowden, Mr. Warren
PO Box 6437 Macon, GA 31208
warren.plowden@JonesCork.com

2.1.4 Conference Secretary
Harris, Rev. Dr. Jay
PO Box 18149 Macon, GA 31209 478-475-9286
jharris@sgaumc.com

2.1.5 Conference Statistician
¶619 Conference Treasurer
McAleer, Rev. Dr. Derek
PO Box 13145 Macon, GA 31208-3145 478-738-0048
derek@sgaumcadmin.com

3. ANNUAL CONFERENCE SESSION

3.3.1 Annual Conference Session Program Committee

The Bishop: Bryan, R. Lawson
PO Box 7227 Macon, GA 31209 478-475-9286 bishopsec@sgaumc.com

Host District Superintendent
Moseley, Dr. Wayne

Local Arrangements Co-Chair
Allen, Mr. Bill

Local Arrangements Co-Chair
Roberson, Mrs. Kelly

Conference Secretary
Harris, Dr. Jay

Dean Of The Cabinet
Lanford, Dr. Rick

Assistant To The Bishop For Connectional Ministries
Walton, Rev. Denise

Dir., Administrative Services/Conference Treasurer
McAleer, Dr. Derek

Director Of Communications
Roberson, Mrs. Kelly

Conference Lay Leader
Morgan, Mrs. Gloria

United Methodist Men, President
Rhodes, Mr. Donald

United Methodist Women, President
Exley, Mrs. Mary

Board Of Ordained Ministry, Chair
Tucker, Rev. Scott

Committee On Conference Worship, Co-Chairs
Smith, Rev. Stephanie and Smith, Rev. Jonathan

Committee On Resolutions, Chair
Moseley, Dr. Wayne

Committee On Courtesies And Introductions, Chair
Jackson, Rev. Sue

Conference Journal Editor / Conference Registrar
Earnest, Mrs. Meredyth

At Large Members (Up To Five)
12 Culbreth, Rev. Michael
12 Dent, Mrs. Joyce
13 Tracy, Rev. Alex

16 Simpson, Mrs. Sandra
16 Guyton, Rev. Grace

3.3.3 Resolutions

District Superintendent Elected By The Conference
14 Moseley, Dr. Wayne (Chair) 100 Timber Trail Suite #101 Richmond Hill, GA 31324
Coastalds@sgaumc.com

Three Clergy Members
10 Brown, Rev. Mike 14 Head, Ms. Carol
13 Foster, Rev. Marc 14 Jones, Ms. Charlcie
16 Patton, Rev. Steve 16 Martin, Mrs. Flo Sapp

3.3.4 Courtesies and Introductions (Composed of five people)

12 Jackson, Rev. Sue (Chair) 229-869-6939
P.O. Box 482, Vidalia, GA 30475 Revsuejackson@gmail.com
12 Graham, Ms. Violet 13 Hartley, Rev. Lauri
12 Hudson, Mrs. Nancy 16 Carter, Rev. C. James
3.3.5 Committee on Conference Worship (Composed of nine people)
16 Smith, Rev. Stephanie (Co-Chairs) 102 N. Edgewood Dr., Statesboro, GA 30458 912-681-3213; rev.stephanie.smith@gmail.com
16 Smith, Rev. Jonathan 09 Cox, Mrs. Mary Virginia 13 Culbreth, Rev. Michael
09 Lamb, Mr. Kevin 15 Haygood, Rev. Thad 10 Traver, Rev. Melissa 16 Pickren-Davis, Ms. Dara
12 Wilson, Rev. Sandra Ex Officio Cabinet Representative - Crump, Dr. Nita

3.3.6 Memoirs
10 Kimbrel, Rev. Billy (Chair) 4256 Hartley Bridge Road Macon, GA 31216 478-781-0332 bkimbrel@gmail.com
12 Tripp, Mrs. Jan 16 Rikard, Rev. Dr. Craig 13 Whatley, Rev. Charles

4. MISSION & MINISTRY

4.1.3.1 Nurture Team

| Begins | Expires | Avera, Mrs. Stacy (Chair) averateam@gmail.com 1996B GA Hwy. 30W, Americus, GA 31719; 912-653-2221
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Burns, Rev. Patricia 16 Fuller, Rev. Jonathan 16 Paulk, Mrs. Annie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Connectional Ministries Staff Rep.: Lindsey, Mrs. Allison

4.1.3.1.2 Outreach Team

| Begins | Expires | Gilchrist, Rev. Cleo M. (Chair) clecie.540@gmail.com 414 Walden Shores Lane; Brunswick, GA 31525
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Morales, Mr. Luis 16 Bandy, Rev. Christy 16 Pettis, Rev. Lee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Connectional Ministries Staff Rep.: Lindsey, Mrs. Allison

4.1.3.1.3 Witness Team

| Begins | Expires | Forrester, Mrs. Karen (Chair) karenforrester65@gmail.com 1210 Lobolllly Lane; Bainbridge, GA 39817; 229-726-8344
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Middleton, Mr. Jared 16 Young, Rev. Drew 16 Hearn, Rev. Matt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Connectional Ministries Staff Rep: Lindsey, Mrs. Allison

4.1.3.1.4 Advocacy Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Begins</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Harwell-Dye, Rev. Stacey (Chair) <a href="mailto:stacey@centenarymacon.org">stacey@centenarymacon.org</a> 1432 Tatnall Place; Macon, GA 31201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
16 20  Odom, Ms. Christy
16 20  Randall, Rev. Ashley
15 20  Rooks, Ms. Denise

Connectional Ministries Staff Rep.: Campbell, Rev. Earnestine

4.1.3.2 Missional Priority Team—Missions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Begins</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Culppepper, Rev. Wright (Chair)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wrightculpepper@comcast.com">wrightculpepper@comcast.com</a></td>
<td>912-571-2670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Thompson, Rev. David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Barber, Mr. Gene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Conley, Rev. Sandra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Connectional Ministries Staff Rep.: Lindsey, Mrs. Allison

4.1.3.1.5 Task Force on Hispanic Ministries

Morgan, Rev. Ken (Chair)
205 North Davis Drive, Warner Robins, GA 31093; 478-972-8437; kamorgan1@yahoo.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lay</th>
<th>Clergy</th>
<th>Lay</th>
<th>Clergy</th>
<th>Lay</th>
<th>Clergy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velez, Ms. Maribel (Macon)</td>
<td>Chavez, Ms. Eladia (Columbus)</td>
<td>Tripp, Ms. Angelyn (Americus)</td>
<td>Herrera, Ms. Alma (Lake Park)</td>
<td>Gonzalez, Ms. Esther (Cordele)</td>
<td>Gallaga, Ms. Jaime (Bainbridge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-Officio with Vote</td>
<td>Crump, Dr. Nita, Southwest D.S.</td>
<td>Bass, Rev. Henry, South Central D.S.</td>
<td>Lanford, Dr. Rick, North Central D.S.</td>
<td>Cooper, Dr. Edwin, Northwest D.S.</td>
<td>Ex-Officio without Vote</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.2 Congregational Development

(1 lay person from each district; 3 clergy persons named by the Bishop; up to 6 additional at-large selected by the Bishop and the Director of NRCD)

(12) Cowart, Rev. Jim (Chair) jim@harvestchurch4u.org
3322 US Highway 41 North, Byron, GA 31008; 478-918-6717

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CS Lay</th>
<th>NC Lay</th>
<th>NE Lay</th>
<th>NW Lay</th>
<th>SC Lay</th>
<th>SW Lay</th>
<th>Clergy</th>
<th>Clergy</th>
<th>Clergy</th>
<th>Clergy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Mr. Jay</td>
<td>Pope, Mr. Mickey</td>
<td>Cox, Mr. Charlie</td>
<td>Tripp, Ms. Angelyn</td>
<td>Charles, Mrs. Chub</td>
<td>Kinney, Dr. Davis</td>
<td>Ricardo, Rev. Felipe</td>
<td>Cowart, Rev. Jim</td>
<td>Barnhardt, Rev. Carl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>DS</td>
<td>DS</td>
<td>Bishop</td>
<td>Director, CD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Cooper, Dr. Buddy</td>
<td>Ramsey, Rev. Chris</td>
<td>Bryan, Bishop R. Lawson</td>
<td>Hanson, Rev. Jay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens, Mr. Kevin</td>
<td>Williams, Rev. Reggie</td>
<td>Strickland, Rev. Chip</td>
<td>White, Rev. Roy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.3 Higher Education and Campus Ministry

12 Tucker, Rev. Jay (Chair); 117 S. Jefferson St., Gray, GA 31032; 478-986-3668; jayctucker@gmail.com
Ex Officio Cabinet Rep.: Cooper, Dr. Buddy  Connectional Ministries Staff Rep.: Lindsey, Mrs. Allison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buck, Rev. Dr. Joe</td>
<td>Buck, Rev. Dr. Joe</td>
<td>Wood, Rev. David</td>
<td>Velez, Mrs. Maribel</td>
<td>Gibson, Mrs. Adrienne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. LEADERSHIP

5.1 Committee on Nominations

The Presiding Bishop: Bryan, Bishop R. Lawson (Chair)
PO Box 7227 Macon, GA 31209; 478-475-9286 bishopsec@sgaumc.com

District Superintendents:  
CS Moseley, Dr. Wayne E.  
NC Lanford, Dr. Rick  
NE Ramsey, Rev. Chris  
NW Cooper, Dr. Buddy  
SC Bass, Rev. Henry C.  
SW Crump, Dr. Nita

Committee on Nominations:

The Presiding Bishop:
Bryan, Bishop R. Lawson (Chair)
PO Box 7227 Macon, GA 31209; 478-475-9286 bishopsec@sgaumc.com

District Superintendents:  
CS Moseley, Dr. Wayne E.  
NC Lanford, Dr. Rick  
NE Ramsey, Rev. Chris  
NW Cooper, Dr. Buddy  
SC Bass, Rev. Henry C.  
SW Crump, Dr. Nita

Conference Secretary: Harris, Dr. Jay
Conference Lay Leader: Morgan, Mrs. Gloria
United Meth. Men, Pres.: Rhodes, Mr. Donald
United Methodist Women, Pres.: Exley, Mrs. Mary
Two At-Large Clergy Elected by the Annual Conf.:
15 Cason, Rev. Jimmy
15 Harwell-Dye, Rev. Stacey
Six At-Large Laity Elected by the Annual Conf.:
15 Ligon, Ms. Mary
15 Martin, Mrs. Flo Sapp
15 McLane, Mr. Arthur
15 Peacock, Mr. Walter
15 Sanders, Mr. Jack
15 Weaver, Ms. Debbie
Six At-Large Laity Selected By The Nominations Committee:
15 Banks, Ms. Carol
15 Evans, Ms. Merita
15 Holt, Mr. Henry
15 Simmons, Mr. Jim
14 Walker, Mr. Lynn
Two At-Large Clergy Selected by the Nom. Com.:
15 Velez, Ms. Maribel
15 Odum, Rev. Tommy
Ex-Officio: McAleer, Dr. Derek, Walton, Rev. Denise
Six At-Large Laity Selected By The Nominations Committee:
15 Cason, Rev. Jimmy
15 Harwell-Dye, Rev. Stacey
Six At-Large Laity Elected by the Annual Conf.:
15 Ligon, Ms. Mary
15 Martin, Mrs. Flo Sapp
15 McLane, Mr. Arthur
15 Peacock, Mr. Walter
15 Sanders, Mr. Jack
15 Weaver, Ms. Debbie
Six At-Large Laity Selected By The Nominations Committee:
15 Banks, Ms. Carol
15 Evans, Ms. Merita
15 Holt, Mr. Henry
15 Simmons, Mr. Jim
14 Walker, Mr. Lynn
Two At-Large Clergy Selected by the Nom. Com.:
15 Velez, Ms. Maribel
15 Odum, Rev. Tommy
Ex-Officio: McAleer, Dr. Derek, Walton, Rev. Denise
Six At-Large Laity Selected By The Nominations Committee:
15 Cason, Rev. Jimmy
15 Harwell-Dye, Rev. Stacey
Six At-Large Laity Elected by the Annual Conf.:
15 Ligon, Ms. Mary
15 Martin, Mrs. Flo Sapp
15 McLane, Mr. Arthur
15 Peacock, Mr. Walter
15 Sanders, Mr. Jack
15 Weaver, Ms. Debbie
Six At-Large Laity Selected By The Nominations Committee:
15 Banks, Ms. Carol
15 Evans, Ms. Merita
15 Holt, Mr. Henry
15 Simmons, Mr. Jim
14 Walker, Mr. Lynn
Two At-Large Clergy Selected by the Nom. Com.:
15 Velez, Ms. Maribel
15 Odum, Rev. Tommy
Ex-Officio: McAleer, Dr. Derek, Walton, Rev. Denise

5.2 Committee on Conference Personnel

(Three at-large, one of whom is chair; Chair rotates quadrennially between lay and clergy; others as selected by committee they represent)

At-Lrg 15 Trantham, Ms. Robin McBeth
16 Jeter, Ms. Mary
16 Hutto, Rev. Craig
14 Burns, Rev. Patricia
16 Wells, Mr. Willie
16 Faulkner, Mrs. Lynn
16 Crosse, Dr. Jim
16 Roberson, Mrs. Gail
16 BOM Reps Tucker, Rev. Scott
16 Burns, Rev. Patricia
16 Ex-Officio Bryan, R. Lawson (Bishop)
16 Wells, Mr. Willie
16 Faulkner, Mrs. Lynn
16 Crosse, Dr. Jim
16 Morris, Mrs. Cindy
16 Morgan, Mrs. Gloria (Lay Leader)
16 McAleer, Dr. Derek (Dir.Admin.)
16 Walton, Rev. Denise (Con. Min.)

5.3 Committee on Episcopacy for South Georgia Area

(At least seven and no more than 17. One lay person shall be the Conference Lay Leader. One-fifth appointed by the bishop).

At-Lrg 15 Cason, Rev. Jimmy
15 Reeves, Mrs. Mary Claire
15 Hopkins, Mrs. Carolyn
15 Harper, Ms. Lynn
15 Shinhoster, Mr. Richard
15 Hughes, Mr. Robert
15 Anderson, Mr. Robert
15 James, Rev. Earl
15 Grantham, Rev. Chip
15 3 At Large
16 Cason, Rev. Jimmy
16 Barker, Mr. Jeff
16 Exley, Ms. Mary
12 Vann, Mr. Judd
12 Cowart, Rev. Jim
14 Morgan, Mrs. Gloria
16 Salgado, Rev. Isaac

Lay & Clergy Members Of Jurisdictional Comm. On Episcopacy
15 Adams, Dr. Don
15 Hatcher, Mr. Bill
5.4 Board of The Laity

Conference Lay Leader (Chair)
(13) Morgan, Mrs. Gloria; 1614 Roberson St., Dublin, GA 31021; 478-272-5320; gmorgan40@bellsouth.net

Associate Conference Lay Leaders (Conference Presidents Or Designee):
UMW (13) Exley, Mrs. Mary
UMM (16) Rhodes, Mr. Donald E.

District Lay Leaders
CS (14) Barker, Mr. Jeff
NC (14) Hudson, Mrs. Nancy Bearden
NE (14) Ray, Mr. John
NW (14) Anderson, Mr. Robert
SC (15) Outlaw, Mr. Jimmy
SW (14) Knapp, Mr. J.

Four From UMM Executive Committee
Barnes, Mr. Don
Childs, Mr. Carl

Assistant To The Bishop For Connectional Ministries: Walton, Rev. Denise
Bishop: Bryan, R. Lawson

5.4.1 Conference Lay Leader

Lay Leader: Morgan, Mrs. Gloria 1614 Roberson St. Dublin, GA 31021
478-272-5320 gmorgan40@bellsouth.net

5.4.2 United Methodist Men

President: Rhodes, Mr. Donald
205 N. David Dr., Warner Robins, GA 31093; 478-397-0440; derglh@yahoo.com
First V-Pres: Justice, Mr. Barry
Second V-Pres: Childs, Mr. Carl
Third V-Pres: Fox, Mr. Richard E.
Secretary: Barnes, Mr. Donald
Treasurer: Goodroe, Mr. Don
Permanent Trustee: Cowart, Mr. Chuck
Prayer Advocate: Maxwell, Mr. Dexter
District Presidents:
CS: Ralston, Mr. Clate
NC: Wilson, Mr. Jeremy
NE: Howard, Mr. Bennett
NW: Thompson, Mr. Kenny
SC: McCoy, Mr. Bill
SW: Goodroe, Mr. Don
Ex-Officio
Resident Bishop: Bryan, R. Lawson

5.4.2.1 Director of Scouting (Sub-Committee of United Methodist Men)

Chair: Lee, Mr. Eddie
PO Box 7 Bluffton, GA 39824
229-641-2540 leew00@windstream.net

5.4.3 United Methodist Women

President: Exley, Mrs. Mary
105 Canterbury Drive, Black Creek, GA 31308
912-858-4945 exleyandexley105@gmail.com
Secretary: Jones, Ms. Charlcie
Treasurer: Simpson, Ms. Sandra
Coord. Of Spiritual Growth: Wilkes, Ms. Nancy
Coord. For Ed. & Interpretation: Harper, Mr. Lynn
Secr. Of Program Resources: McKinney, Ms. Agnes
Chair, Com. On Nominations: Calhoun, Ms. Nell
Coord. Of Communications: Wheeler, Ms. Margaret
Dean, School Of Missions: Banks, Ms. Carol
UMW Program Advisory Rep: Evans, Ms. Merita
UMW Conference Historian: Black, Dr. Charlene
District Presidents:
CS: Irvine, Ms. Shirley
NC: Newman, Ms. Paula
NE: Barton-Fisher, Ms. Barbara
NW: Hartin, Ms. Karen
5.5.1 Ordained Ministry
Nominated by the Bishop in consultation with the Chair of the Board of Ordained Ministry and Cabinet. At least one-fifth (but not more than one-third) shall be laypersons. At least one member shall be engaged in an extension ministry and at least one in the retired relationship. At least two Associate Members or Local Pastors who have completed Course of Study with voice and vote. Two-thirds of members shall be graduates of Seminaries listed by the University Senate. Every district shall be represented by at least one Board member. The board membership shall include women and ethnic persons.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Chair (12) Tucker, Rev. Scott (NW)
6795 Whitesville Rd., Columbus, GA 31904
706-327-3376; revscotttucker@gmail.com
Vice-Chair (12) Asbell, Rev. Dr. Jimmy (NC)
Secretary (10) Stewart, Rev. Dr. Matt (NC)
Chair Of Deacon Order (13) Procopio, Rev. Meg (CS)
Chair Of Elder Order (13) Smith, Rev. Jonathan (NE)
Chair, Fellowship Of Local Pastors (12) Purnell, Rev. Steve (CS)
Registrar For Deacons (15) Harwell-Dye, Rev. Stacey (NC)
Registrar For Elders (13) Bizzell, Rev. Josh (NW)
Local Pastors’ Rep. (16) Meguiar, Rev. Steve (SC)
Conference Relations Chair (13) Brady, Rev. Dr. Brad (NC)
Residency In Ministry (16) Edwards, Rev. Teresa (NC)
Chair, Psych Assessment (10) Meadows-White, Rev. Lynn (NW)
Lay Representative (12) Hudgins, Ms Debbie (CS)
Cabinet Representative Lanford, Rev. Dr. Rick (Ex-officio)
Conference Pastoral Counselor Wight-Knight, Rev. Deborah (Non-Voting)
BOM Staff, Harris, Rev. Dr. Jay (Non-Voting)
MEF Contact, PO Box 18149, Macon, GA 31209
Local Pastor Registrar 478-475-9286, jharris@sgaumc.com

DISTRICT CHAIRS—Ex Officio Board Members (with vote)
Coastal DCOM Procopio, Rev. Meg
North Central DCOM Hurley, Rev. Dr. Baxter
Northeast DCOM Grantham, Rev. Chip
Northwest DCOM Brinkman, Rev. Stephen
South Central DCOM Bishop, Rev. Hale
Southwest DCOM Bandy, Rev. Christy

Year On Dist. MEMBERSHIP Year On Dist. MEMBERSHIP
16 SC Adams, Mrs. Joanne 16 CS Grotheer, Rev. Rob
15 NE Bagwell, Rev. Bill 15 NW Johnson, Ms. Margaret
12 CS Barker, Mr. Jeff 14 CS Lamon, Rev. Andy
14 NC Buck, Rev. Dr. Joe 16 NC Magoni, Rev. Fran
12 NC Carter, Rev. Dr. Grady 09 NW Mays, Rev. Douglas
12 NE Cason, Rev. Allen 10 NC Medina, Rev. Daniel
16 SW Childs, Mr. Carl 12 NC Mitchell, Rev. John
15 SW Cook, Rev. Jeff 16 NC Mitchell, Rev. Dr. Rick
11 NC Cowart, Rev. James A. 13 SC Morris, Ms. Cindy
15 CS Culbret, Rev. Michael 12 CS Morrison, Rev. Eddie
15 NE DeWeil, Ms. Carolyn 14 CS Mosley, Rev. Randy
14 SW Duke-Barton, Rev. Rebecca 16 CS Oglesby, Mr. Edward
15 SW Earnest, Mrs. Meredyth 15 NW Pendleton, Rev. Dr. L.K.
13 SC Finn, Rev. Michael 12 NW Quiñones, Rev. Dr. Ivelisse
13 SC Flowers, Rev. Sally 16 NE Ray, Mr. John
12 SW France, Rev. Pam 14 SC Rikard, Rev. Dr. Craig
13 CS Gilchrist, Rev. Cleo M. 16 NW Rollins, Rev. Larry
13 SC Gilchrist, Rev. Cleo M.
5.5.2 Administrative Review
(Three members in full connection, two alternates. Nominated by Bishop. Non-Board, Non-Cabinet).

Chair: (12) Wills, Rev. Ronnie
81 Gatlin Bluff, Thomasville, GA 31757; rwills@tfumc.com

5.5.3 Committee on Conference Relations

Chair: Brady, Dr. Brad
PO Box 73 Perry, GA 31069; 478-987-1852; brad.pumc@gmail.com

Members
16 Brown, Rev. Mike
16 Tucker, Rev. Cathy

Alternate Members
11 Mitchell, Rev. Cecile
10 Aycock, Rev. James

5.5.4 Committee on Investigation

15 Raynor, Rev. Leigh Ann (Chair); 2200 Dawson Road Albany, GA 31707; tarheel77@gmail.com

Members:
15 Calhoun, Mrs. Nell
15 Crosse, Mr. James E.W.
15 Hernandez, Rev. Ramon Jr.
15 Puckett, Mr. Carl III
15 Scott, Rev. Vicki
15 Tripp, Dr. Marcus

Alternates:
15 Charles, Mrs. Chubb
15 Exley, Mr. Wilson
15 Gross, Mr. Kendall
15 Hanson, Rev. Jay
15 Mitchell, Rev. Cecile
15 Underwood, Rev. Dan

5.5.5 Committee on Investigation – Diaconal Ministry

Diaconal/Professing Members:
Ms. Betty Brantley, Mrs. Flo Sapp Martin, Mrs. Beth Parr, Ms. Mary Ann Traver

Clergy Members:

Diaconal/Professing Alternate Members:
Mrs. Shelly Murphree, Mrs. Pam Goff, Dr. Jane Kimbrel, Mrs. Allison Lindsey, Mrs. Kaye McIsaac

Clergy Alternate Members:
Rev. Teresa Edwards, Rev. Meg Procopio, Rev. Rob Grotheer, Rev. Jennifer Thompson,
Rev. Reese Nelson

5.5.6 Joint Committee on Clergy Medical Leave

Two Representatives From Board Of Pension:
Carruth, Rev. Tom (Chair)
Huber, Mr. Chuck

Two Representatives From Board Of Ordained Ministry:
Rikard, Rev. Dr. Craig
France, Rev. Pamela

Cabinet Representative: Crump, Dr. Nita

Ex-Officio: Conference Relations Chair: Brady, Rev. Dr. Brad; Dir. of Admin. Services: McAleer, Rev. Dr. Derek;
Assistant to the Bishop for Ministerial Services: Harris, Rev. Jay

---
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5.5.7 Fund for Special Relief

(15) Hibberts, Rev. David (Chair)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Begins</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Gilchrist, Rev. Cleo M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Morris, Rev. Frank (Treasurer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Duckworth, Rev. Josh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Quiñones, Rev. Ivelisse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Hibberts, Rev. David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sattler, Rev. Leshia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Spicer, Rev. Randy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Pendleton, Rev. Dr. L.K.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.5.8 Commission on Pastoral Counseling Services (No more than 10 half of whom are lay persons).

Chair: Bagwell, Rev. Bill
1102 Fair Road Statesboro, GA 30458; 912-681-3213; bill.bagwell.3@gmail.com

Clergy Members
10 Bagwell, Rev. Bill
09 Roberson, Rev. Jay
15 France, Rev. Pam
15 Hemingway, Rev. Tim

Lay Members
11 Bishop, Mr. Cameron
13 Plaxico, Mrs. Elisha
15 Lee, Mrs. Rachael
16 Malave, Dr. Eunice
Cabinet Representative: Moseley, Dr. Wayne
Administrative Services: McAleer, Dr. Derek
Pastoral Counselor: Wight-Knight, Rev. Deborah

5.5.9 Equitable Compensation (Equal number of clergy and lay. At least one lay and one clergy from churches of 200 members or less).

Chair: Greene, Rev. Robert (16)
P.O. Box 150, Vidalia, GA 30475; 912-537-3068; rwgreene2@gmail.com

Clergy Members:
10 Soper, Rev. Richard
12 James, Rev. Earl
15 Campbell, Rev. Earnestine
16 Greene, Rev. Robert
16 Harvey, Rev. Thad
16 Jones, Rev. Tom
16 Morrow, Rev. Jim
16 Nease, Rev. Randy
16 Davis, Rev. James
Admin Services: McAleer, Dr. Derek

Lay Members:
12 Alexander, Mr. Charles
12 Evans, Mr. Ron
12 Tyson, Mr. Eddie
15 Lord, Mr. Phillip W.
16 Allen, Ms. Hannah
16 Hatcher, Mr. Richard
16 Sanders, Mr. Jack
16 Cooper, Ms. Susan
Cabinet Rep.: Cooper, Dr. Buddy

5.6.3 South Georgia Conference Leadership Forum (Bishop and Lay Leader Appoint)

Co-Chair: Bryan, Bishop R. Lawson
PO Box 7227, Macon, GA 31209; 478-475-9286; bishopsec@sgaumc.com
Co-Chair/ Conference Lay Leader: Morgan, Mrs. Gloria
1614 Roberson St. Dublin, GA 31021; 478-272-5320; gmorgan40@bellsouth.net

Conference Secretary: Harris, Dr. Jay
UMM President: Rhodes, Mr. Donald
UMW President: Exley, Mrs. Mary
Conf. Personnel Com. Chair: Shinhoster, Mr. Richard
Connectional Team Chairs:
Avera, Mrs. Stacy
Forrester, Ms. Karen
Gilchrist, Rev. Cleo
Harwell-Dye, Rev. Stacey
CBOM Representative: Tucker, Rev. Scott
CBOM Representative: Bizzell, Rev. Josh
CFA Representative: Beckum, Rev. Robert
CFA Representative: Smalls, Rev. Doreen
Bd. Of Trustees Rep.: Warren, Mr. Sam
Bd. Of Trustees Rep.: Lawson, The Hon. Hugh
Bd. Of Pensions: Reid, Mr. Marc
Bd. Of Pensions: Martin, Rev. Dr. Ben
At-Large: Brady, Dr. Hal 09
At-Large: Duncan, Mrs. Lois 09
At-Large: Salgado, Rev. Isaac 09
Connectional Ministries: Walton, Rev. Denise
Admin. Services: McAleer, Dr. Derek
Communications Dir.: Roberson, Mrs. Kelly
DS: Bass, Rev. Henry C.
6. ADMINISTRATIVE CONCERNS

6.1 Council on Finance and Administration

Chair: Griffin, Mr. Randy
4070 Forsyth Rd., Macon, GA 31210; 478-254-7775; randygriffin@onesouthbank.com
Representatives to Investment Committee: Green, Rev. Dr. Shane; Isom, Mrs. Lauren

Clergy Members
12 Hinshaw, Rev. Creede
13 Anthony, Rev. Wayne
16 Beckum, Rev. Robert
16 Smalls, Rev. Doreen
16 Davis, Rev. Mike
16 Green, Rev. Dr. Shane (vice chair)
16 McPhail, Rev. Anthony
16 Myers, Rev. Carrie
Bishop: Bryan, R. Lawson
Cabinet Rep: Ramsey, Rev. Chris
Connectional Min.: Walton, Rev. Denise

Lay Members
09 Bankhead, Mrs. Sara (secretary)
09 Ivey, Mr. Bill
12 Lawson, Mr. William
12 Wells, Mr. Willie
15 Kevan, Mr. Mark
16 Cowart, Mr. Larry
16 Faulkner, Mrs. Lynn
16 Griffin, Mr. Randy
16 Hicks, Mrs. Amanda
16 Isom, Mrs. Lauren Griner
16 Isom, Mrs. Lauren Griner
Admin. Services: McAleer, Dr. Derek

6.2 Pension and Health Benefits

Chair: Reid, Mr. Marc
2821 Harley Ct., Suite 300, Columbus, GA 31909; 706-660-5010; marc@servicecpa.com
Rep. to Joint Com. On Clergy Medical Leave: Huber, Mr. Chuck; Carruth, Rev. Tom
Representatives to Investment Committee: Batchelor, Mrs. Eileen; Snipes, Mr. David

Clergy:
09 Barnhardt, Rev. Carl
12 Kea, Dr. Don (retired)
13 Carruth, Rev. Tom (secretary)
15 Martin, Rev. Dr. Ben (vice chair)
15 Gosden, Rev. Ben
16 Tucker, Rev. Cathy
16 Hagan, Rev. Scott
Lay Women:
15 Griggers, Mr. William
16 Snipes, Mr. David
16 Crosse, Dr. James
12 Batchelor, Ms. Eileen
15 Roberson, Ms. Gail
15 Smith, Ms. Deborah
16 Crawford-McKay, Ms. Michelle
16 Thomas, Ms. Patsy
16 Martin, Ms. Patsy
Admin. Services: McAleer, Dr. Derek (Treasurer)
Cabinet Rep: Moseley, Dr. Wayne
Connectional Min.: Walton, Rev. Denise

Lay Men:
09 Turner, Mr. Richie
10 Huber, Mr. Chuck
12 Davis, Mr. Charles
12 Reid, Mr. Marc

6.3.1 Trustees – South Georgia Annual Conference of The United Methodist Church, Inc.

Warren, Mr. Sam (President)
2723 Fleetwood Dr., Columbus, GA 31906; scwarren10@yahoo.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Begins</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Warren, Mr. Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Shirah, Dr. Camille</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6.3.3  **Episcopal Residence Committee** (¶ 638)

Chair Conference Committee On Episcopacy: Cason, Rev. Jimmy
P.O. Box 2048, Statesboro, GA 30459; 912-764-7589; jcason@statesborofirst.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Lee Bush</td>
<td>Conf. Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hon. Hugh Lawson</td>
<td>McAleer, Dr. Derek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Melissa Traver</td>
<td>Conf. Chancellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Thomas Mason</td>
<td>Plowden, Mr. Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hon. Arthur McLane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6.4  **Archives/History and Museum Committee** (Nine persons, plus ex-officio)

Chair: Martin, Mrs. Flo Sapp (16)
606 Chastain Place, Macon, GA 31210; 478-254-6530; flosappmartin@aol.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sally Flowers</td>
<td>Friends Of The Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Flowers</td>
<td>Epworth By The Sea CEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Houston</td>
<td>Museum Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whit Byram</td>
<td>Cabinet Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Carl Barnhardt</td>
<td>Connectional Min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Becky Bridges</td>
<td>SEJ Archives And History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Ragsdale</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Ellen Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISTRICT COMMITTEES**

**Important Note:** Contact information for members of District Committees resides within individual District Directories. Please contact the appropriate District Office(s) to obtain a copy.

7.4.1  **District Leadership Team** (Includes District Committee on Superintendency and District Nominations Committee)

**Coastal District**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lay Leader</td>
<td>Mr. Jeff Barker (Chair)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbbarker12@gmail.com">jbbarker12@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay Speaking Coordinator</td>
<td>Ms. Teresa Coursey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Ministries</td>
<td>Mr. Richard Shinhoster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Treasurer</td>
<td>Mrs. Gwen Barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Ministries</td>
<td>Rev. Meg Procopio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Ministries</td>
<td>Rev. Adam Ricker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciple Plan Ministries</td>
<td>Rev. Jay Hanson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelism Ministries</td>
<td>Rev. Doreen Smalls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Ministries</td>
<td>Mrs. Shirley Irvine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Ministries</td>
<td>Mr. Clate Ralston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Member (UMW)</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Exley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North Central District**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAIR</td>
<td>Dr. Rick Lanford</td>
<td>PO Box 18169 Macon, GA 31209; <a href="mailto:rick@sgaumc.com">rick@sgaumc.com</a> 478-254-6023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair of Superintendency</td>
<td>Mr. Jeff Hanson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laiity Ministries</td>
<td>Mrs. Nancy Hudson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Ministries</td>
<td>Mrs. Lynn Faulkner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Ministries</td>
<td>Mr. Jeremy Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Ministries</td>
<td>Rev. Fran Magoni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelism Ministries</td>
<td>Dr. Baxter Hurley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women’s Ministries: Mrs. Paula Newman
Mission Ministries: Mr. Mickey Pope
Trustee Ministries: Mr. Warren Selby, Jr.
Disciple Plan Ministries: Mrs. Shirley Thigpen
Youth Ministries: Dr. Jason Wade
Ex-Officio (Conf. Lay Leader): Mrs. Gloria Morgan

**Northeast District**
CHAIR: Rev. Chris Ramsey
PO Box 2054, Statesboro, GA 30459; rcramsey@sgaumc.com
VICE CHAIR: Mr. Bill Hatcher (Chair, Superintendency)
Lay Ministries / Lay Leader: Mr. John Ray
Youth Ministries: Mr. Jared Simonin
Discipleship Ministries: Rev. Jimmy Cason
Missions: Rev. Bill Daniel
Children’s Ministries: Ms. Crystal Holman
Men’s Ministries: Mr. Bennett Howard
Women’s Ministries: Mrs. Barbara Kicklighter Fisher
Trustees Ministries: Mr. Daniel Shuman
Finance Ministries: Mrs. Janice Smith
Evangelism Ministries: Rev. Chad Watkins

**Northwest District**
Lay Ministries / Lay Leader: Mr. Robert Anderson
1201 Front Ave. #224, Columbus, GA 31901; robloua@knology.net
Clergy Ministries / SPRC: Rev. Robert Beckum
Trustee Ministries: Mr. Chris Tyra
Finance Ministries: Mr. Mark Renner
Disciple Plan Ministries: Rev. Lynn Meadows-White
Evangelism Ministries: Mrs. Mary Claire Reeves
Mission Ministries: Ms. Sue Cheney Hiers
Children’s Ministries: Mrs. Connie Haugabook
Youth Ministries: Mr. Gary Turner
Women’s Ministries: Ms. Karen Martin
Men’s Ministries: Mr. Kenny Thompson
Cluster 1 Coord. Elder: Rev. Howard White
Cluster 2 Coord. Elder: Rev. Doug Mays
Cluster 3 Coord. Elder: Rev. Wayne MacDonald
Cluster 4 Coord. Elder: Rev. Daryl Brown
Cluster 5 Coord. Elder: Dr. Jerry Roe
Cluster 6 Coord. Elder: Rev. Hall Grimmett
Cluster 7 Coord. Elder: Rev. Rich Wright
Cluster 8 Coord. Elder: Rev. Reggie Williams

**South Central District**
Lay Ministries / Lay Leader: Mr. Jimmy Outlaw (Chair)
PO Box 55236, Helena, GA 31055; 229-868-5083 joutlaw@windstream.net
Children’s Ministry: Mrs. Ivy Kratzer
Disciple Plan Ministries: Mrs. Sheila Moland
Mission Ministries: Rev. Sally Flowers
Finance Ministries: Mr. Jeff Wooley
Men’s Ministries: Mr. Bobby Braswell
Youth Ministries: Rev. Mike Myers
Clergy Ministries: Dr. Bob Moon
DLT Member Supt/Nomin.: Rev. David Tart
Evangelism Ministries: Rev. Dr. Joe Buck
Trustee Ministries: Mrs. Betty Templeton
Women’s Ministries: Mrs. Carol Banks
Southwest District

Lay Ministries / Lay Leader  
Mr. J. Knapp (Chair)  
335 N. Pinetree Blvd., Thomasville, GA 31792; 229-224-0076

Children’s Ministries  
Ms. Kim Hunter

Clergy Ministries  
Rev. Lee Smith

Disciple Plan Ministries  
Rev. Jeff Cook

Evangelism Ministries  
Mrs. Lois Duncan

Finance Ministries  
Mr. Mark Manley

Men’s Ministries  
Mr. Don Goodroe (Dist. UMM Pres.)

Mission Ministries  
Rev. Carrie Myers

Superintendency Chair  
Rev. Jim Smith

Trustees Ministries  
Mrs. Nell Callhoun

Women’s Ministries  
Mrs. Ellen Jeter (Dist. UMW Pres.)

7.4.2  District Committee On Ordained Ministry

Coastal District

Rev. Meg Procopio (Chair)  
Rev. Rob Grotheer  
Mr. Edward Oglesby

412 Parkersburg Rd.  
Ms. Debbie Hudgins  
Rev. Jim Rush

Savannah, GA 31406  
Rev. Thomas Jones  
Rev. James Sapp

mprocopio@iohumc.com  
Rev. Andy Lamon  
Rev. Doreen Smalls

Mr. Jeff Barker  
Rev. Eddie Morrison  
Rev. Matt Waldron

Rev. Michael Culbreth  
Rev. Randy Mosely  
Rev. Drew Young

Rev. Cleo McRae Gilchrist  
Rev. Steve Purnell

North Central District

Chair: Rev. Dr. Baxter Hurley  
Rev. Teresa Edwards  
Mrs. Karen Shockley

1217 Forest Hill Rd., Macon, GA 31210; 478-714-8194; revdrpope@gmail.com  
Dr. Jay Harris  
Dr. Matt Stewart

Rev. Stacey Harwell-Dye  
Mrs. Shirley Thigpen

Rev. Stan Littleton  
Rev. Jimmy Townson

Rev. Fran Magoni  
Rev. Cathy Tucker

Rev. Daniel Medina  
Rev. Steve Waldorf

Rev. John Mitchell  
Rev. Debbie Wallace

Rev. Rick Mitchell  
Mrs. Barbara Walters

Rev. Tyler Plaxico  
Rev. Deborah Wight-Knight

Mr. George Durden  
Mrs. Faye Reese  
Rev. Matt Woodbery

Northeast District

Rev. Chip Grantham (Chair)  
Rev. Allen Cason  
Mr. Bill Mathis

PO Box 35, Brooklet, GA 30415; 912-842-2908; chip.bumc@nctv.com  
Rev. Jimmy Cason  
Mr. John Ray

Rev. Bill Daniel  
Rev. Rickey Rushing

Ms. Carolyn DeWeil  
Rev. Larry Sauls

Rev. John Drake  
Rev. Chris Shoemaker

Rev. Marc Foster  
Rev. Steve Sirmons

Rev. Robert Greene  
Rev. Stephanie Smith

Dr. Charlene Black  
Rev. Ramon Hernandez

Rev. Scott Brenton  
Rev. Marshall Howell

Northwest District

Chair: Rev. Stephen Brinkman  
Dr. Shane Green  
Rev. Larry Rollins

P.O. Box 26, Midland, GA 31820; 706-315-7277; Brink2420@gmail.com  
Mr. Johnny Hemingway  
Rev. Dennis Stalvey

Ms. Margaret Johnson  
Rev. Scott Tucker

Rev. Brett Maddocks  
Ms. Linda Twiggs

Dr. Doug Mays  
Rev. John Walker

Rev. Lynn Meadows-White  
Rev. Howard White

Dr. L.K. Pendleton  
Rev. Roy White

Rev. Rodney Porter  
Rev. Reggie Williams

Rev. Daryl Brown  
Dr. Ivelisse Quinones  
Mr. William Wood

Rev. Tony Crosby  
Rev. Jerry Roe  
Dr. Rich Wright
### South Central District
- Rev. Hale Bishop (Chair)
- Dr. Joe Buck
- Rev. James Davis
- Rev. Mike Davis
- Rev. Jason Dickerson
- Rev. Josh Duckworth
- Dr. Russ Elkins
- The Hon. H. Arthur McLane
- Mr. Tommy McNeal
- Rev. Steve Meguiar
- Mrs. Cyndi Morris
- Mr. Jimmy Outlaw
- Rev. Patricia Burns
- Mr. Carl Childs
- Rev. Jeff Cook
- Rev. Kenneth Myers
- Rev. Garth Duke-Barton
- Rev. Lee Smith
- Rev. Rebecca Duke-Barton
- Lay Leader: Mr. J. Knapp
- Rev. Dwight Bishop
- Mrs. Merydeth Earnest
- Rev. Mike Brown
- Rev. Pam France
- Ms. Mary Ligon
- Rev. Anna Miller
- Ms. Patricia Nipper
- Dr. Sharry Sackor
- Mr. Andrea Sanders
- Rev. David Thompson
- Rev. Jennifer Thompson
- Mr. Joe Wingate

### Southwest District
- Chair: Rev. Christy Bandy
- Rev. Patricia Burns
- Mr. Carl Childs
- Rev. Jeff Cook
- Rev. Kenneth Myers
- Rev. Garth Duke-Barton
- Ms. Lois Duncan
- Rev. Dwight Bishop
- Mrs. Merydeth Earnest
- Rev. Mike Brown
- Rev. Pam France
- Ms. Mary Ligon
- Rev. Anna Miller
- Ms. Patricia Nipper
- Dr. Sharry Sackor
- Mr. Andrea Sanders
- Rev. David Thompson
- Rev. Jennifer Thompson
- Mr. Joe Wingate

### 7.4.3 District Board of Trustees

#### Coastal District
- Mr. Steve Lewis (Chair)
- Mrs. Gwen Barber
- Mr. Carl Childs
- Rev. Jeff Cook
- Rev. Kenneth Myers
- Rev. Garth Duke-Barton
- Ms. Lois Duncan
- Rev. Dwight Bishop
- Mrs. Merydeth Earnest
- Rev. Mike Brown
- Rev. Pam France
- Mr. Phil Best
- Mr. Mickey Pope
- Mr. Tom Rawlings
- Mr. Charles Reese
- Mr. Tommy Stainaker
- Ms. Barbara Walters
- Mr. Jim Wansley
- Mr. Joseph Hymes
- Mrs. Debra Thomas
- Mr. David Wegmann
- Mr. Lamar Williamson

#### North Central District
- Mr. Warren Selby, Jr. (Chair)
- Mr. Phil Best
- Mr. Mickey Pope
- Mr. Tom Rawlings
- Mr. Charles Reese
- Mr. Tommy Stainaker
- Ms. Barbara Walters
- Mr. Jim Wansley
- Mr. Joseph Hymes
- Mrs. Debra Thomas
- Mr. David Wegmann
- Mr. Lamar Williamson

#### Northeast District
- Daniel Shuman (Chair)
- Mr. H. Brannen Bargeron
- Mr. Cleve Freeman
- Mr. Butch Frye
- Mr. Tom Quick
- Ms. Patricia Peeples
- Mr. Eddie Tyson
- Mr. H. Brannen Bargeron
- Mr. Cleve Freeman
- Mr. Butch Frye
- Mr. Tom Quick
- Ms. Patricia Peeples
- Mr. Eddie Tyson

#### Northwest District
- Chair: Mr. Chris Tyra
- Mr. Gary Turner
- Mr. Mark Renner
- Mr. Sam Edgar
- Mr. Richard Golden
- Ms. Pam Harrell
- The Hon. Arthur McLane
- Mr. Sam Edgar
- Mr. Richard Golden
- Ms. Pam Harrell
- The Hon. Arthur McLane

#### South Central District
- Ms. Betty Dow Templeton (President)
- Ms. Elva Lee Dickerson
- 3344 Bellemeade Dr., Valdosta, GA 31605
- 229-244-4143 templetonco@bellsouth.net
- Rev. Henry C. Bass (Vice President)
- Ms. Pam Harrell
- Ms. Pati Ruane (Secretary/Treasurer)
- The Hon. Arthur McLane
- Mr. Jack Cook
- Ms. Elva Lee Dickerson
- 3344 Bellemeade Dr., Valdosta, GA 31605
- 229-244-4143 templetonco@bellsouth.net
- Rev. Henry C. Bass (Vice President)
- Ms. Pam Harrell
- Ms. Pati Ruane (Secretary/Treasurer)
- The Hon. Arthur McLane
- Mr. Jack Cook
Southwest District
Chair: Ms. Nell Calhoun
Mr. Dale Aldridge
Mr. James Eubanks
Mr. Jackie Fleetwood
Mr. Keith Miller
Ms. Carol Myers
Mr. Tommy Rowell
Ms. Maxine Summers

7.4.4 District Apportionments & Budgets

Coastal District
Mr. Ken Kriner (Chair) Mr. Buddy DeLoach Mrs. Jayne Lambright
126 Traders Hill Rd. Mrs. Diane Eason Dr. Wayne Moseley
Folkston, GA 31537 Mr. John Finn Mr. Joel Willis, Sr.
912-882-5231 Mr. Jud Hendry
ken@krinerfinancial.com Mr. Herb Jones

North Central District
See North Central District Board of Trustees (7.4.3)

Northeast District
See Northeast District Board of Trustees (7.4.3, Chaired by Ms. Janice Smith)

Northwest District
See Northwest District Board of Trustees (7.4.3)

South Central District
Mr. Jeff Wooley (Chair) Mr. Milton Clements Ms. Elizabeth Norman
5064 Cypress Lake Dr., Lake Mrs. Delores Gibson Mr. Warren Robinson
Park, GA 31626; 229-251-1024 Mr. Sam Hogan Mr. Alvin Tuten
Wooley25@bellsouth.net Mrs. Cindy Jones
Ms. Pati Ruane (Treasurer) Mr. Mitchell Moore

Southwest District
Mr. Mark Manley (Chair) Mr. Steve Bridges
2239 Harts Mill Rd., Pavo, GA Ms. Diane James
31778; 229-891-1377 Mr. Bob Swadel
mmanley@roellauctions.com Mr. Jud Vann

7.4.5 District Missions

Coastal District
Mr. Richard Shinhoster (Chair) Rev. Mark Kase (Vice Chair) Ms. Tiffany Fletcher
14310 Coffee Bluff Rd. Mr. Woody Brown (Treasurer) Mrs. Mary Hunt
Savannah, GA 31419 Dr. Gene Barber Mr. Bill Jones
912-927-3447 Mr. Jeff Barker Dr. Wayne Moseley
shingroupiaol.com Mr. Joey Cason Rev. Doreen Smalls

North Central District
Mickey Pope (Chair) Mr. Homer Keadle Mr. Jack Shurling
114 St. James Pl., Macon, GA Mr. George Durden Mr. Jim Wansley
31204; 478-475-4596 Mr. Jim Harden
mickeypope@cox.net Mr. Charles S. Johnson
Rev. Rick Lanford (Ex-Officio) Rev. Paula Lewis
Ms. Lynn Faulkner (Ex-Officio) Mr. Phillip Lord

Northeast District
Rev. Bill Daniel (Chair) Rev. Jonathan Smith Ms. Velvet Stanfield
PO Box 269, Louisville, GA Rev. Lee Pettis Ms. Ann White
30434; 478-625-7669 Ms. Diane Youmans Ms. Mae Jones
lumc7669@bellsouth.net Ms. Stacy Mills
Rev. Chris Ramsey (DS) Ms. Cora Smith
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Northwest District
Ms. Sue Cheney Hiers (Chair)  Rev. Matt Avera  Rev. Cindy Garrard
858 St. Murphy’s Drive Ms. Sherrell Bailey  Ms. Donna Hightower
Columbus, GA 31906 Mr. Louis Baldwin  Rev. Guy Mathis
706-660-8899 Mr. Charles Clark  Rev. Rodney Porter
Dr. Buddy Cooper (DS) Ms. Michelle Crawford-McKay  Mr. Jack Teasley

South Central District
Rev. Sally Flowers (Chair)  Ms. Pati Ruane (Secretary)  Rev. B.J. Funk
2116 Jerry Jones Dr., Valdosta, Rev. Gary Griffin
GA 31602; 912-282-1868 Ms. Jamie Bone  Rev. Gary Page
Skf2@bellsouth.net Rev. Charles (Buddy) Coss  Mrs. Geri Winters

Southwest District
Rev. Carrie Myers (Chair)  Ms. Gretchen Gay  Mr. Vernon Twitty
PO Box 69, Ashburn, GA 31714 Ms. Marian Monk  Ms. Anita Whiteman
229-567-2627 Ms. Susan Thompson  Ms. Mitzie Winfield
carriemyers57@gmail.com Mr. Michael Thornton

7.4.6 District Lay Leader / Laity Ministries

Coastal
Mr. Jeff Barker
P.O. Box 6869, St. Marys, GA
912-674-9353; jbbarker12@gmail.com

Northwest
Mr. Robert Anderson
1201 Front Ave. #224, Columbus, GA 31901
706-507-5677

North Central
Mrs. Nancy Bearden Hudson
5828 Green Hill Dr., Macon, GA 31216
478-781-5121; ladymusik@aol.com

South Central
Mr. Jimmy Outlaw
PO Box 55236
McRae/Helena, GA 31550
229-868-5083; joutlaw@windstream.net

Northeast
Mr. John Ray
2104 Cypress Hollow Ct., Statesboro, GA
30458; 912-489-0062; rayjw@frontiernet.net

Southwest
Mr. J. Knapp
335 N. Pinetree Blvd., Thomasville, GA 31792
229-224-0076

7.4.7 Chairs of District Committees on Lay Servant Ministries

Coastal: Ms. Teresa Coursey, 12 Wimbledon Dr., Savannah, GA 31419; 912-925-5152; coursete@netscape.net
North Central: Mrs. Eileen Batchelor; 247 Heathwood Dr., Macon, GA 31206
Northeast: Mr. Hubert Reeves, III, PO Box 690, Millen, GA 30442; 478-494-5812
Northwest: Mr. David Ellis; 98 Governor’s Drive, Box Springs, GA 31801; 229-649-9276
South Central:
Southwest: Mr. Bill Piland; PO Box 553, Thomasville, GA 31799; M: 229-221-9500; H: 229-226-3708
piland@rose.net
2016 GENERAL AND JURISDICTIONAL DELEGATION In order of election

General Conference Clergy
Rev. Don Adams
dadams@firstmethodistalbany.com
307 Flint Avenue, Albany, GA 31702
Rev. Jay Hanson
jay@thechapelbrunswick.com
114 Harris Farm Rd., Brunswick, GA 31520
Dr. Bob Moon
bmoon@valdostafirstumc.org
PO Box 1306, Valdosta, GA 31603
Rev. Jim Cowart, Jr.
jim@harvestchurch4u.org
3322 US Highway 41 N., Byron, GA 31008

Jurisdictional Conference Clergy
Rev. Denise Walton
denise@sgaumc.com
PO Box 20408, St. Simons Island, GA 31522
Rev. Scott Hagan
scott@bonairechurch.com
PO Box 7, Bonaire, GA 31005
Rev. J. Robert Beckum
rbeckum@stlukeum.com
PO Box 867, Columbus, GA 31902
Rev. Doreen Smalls
dsmalls0505@gmail.com
1201 Abercorn St., Savannah, GA 31401

Jurisdictional Conference Clergy Reserve
Rev. Stacey Harwell-Dye
stacey@centenarymacon.org
1432 Tattnall Place, Macon, GA 31201

General Conference Laity
Mr. Bill Hatcher (Delegation Leader)
billhat@frontiernet.net
104 Dumbarton Dr., Statesboro, GA 30458
Mrs. Allison Lindsey
allison@sgaumc.com
PO Box 20408, St. Simons Island, GA 31522
Mr. Larry Price
price2406@bellsouth.net
2406 Ashford Dr., Albany, GA 31721
Mr. Carl Childs, Jr.
cchilds@windstream.net
76 Lakeview Dr., Fort Gaines, GA 39851

Jurisdictional Conference Laity
Ms. Marianne Wright
marianne.m.wright@gmail.com
1016 W. Alden Avenue, Valdosta, GA 31602
Mr. Richard Shinhoster
shingroupi@aol.com
14310 Coffee Bluff Rd., Savannah, GA 31419
Mrs. Kelly Roberson
kelly@sgaumc.com
PO Box 20408, St. Simons Island, GA 31522
Mrs. Miriam Hagan
miriamhagan@gmail.com
114 Ridge Way, Statesboro, GA 30458

Jurisdictional Conference Laity Reserve
Mrs. Gloria Morgan
gmorgan40@bellsouth.net
1614 Roberson St., Dublin, GA 31021
Mr. Rus Black
wrblack144@gmail.com
217 N. Racetrack St., Swainsboro, GA 30401

OTHER TRUSTEE BOARDS

Board of Missions & Church Extension of the South Ga. Annual Conference of the Methodist Church, Inc.
Directors: Rev. Dr. Jay Harris, Rev. Dr. Derek McAleer, Ms. Cater Thompson (1 year term)

Epworth By The Sea (EBTS)
Brown, Jr., Mr. B.L.
Byram, Rev. Whit
Cudd, Mr. Mike
Daniel, Mr. Roland L.
DeMersseman, Mr. Paul E.
Durden, Mr. George E.
Franklin, Mr. Pernal
Fuller, Col. Thomas W.
Giddens, Rev. Jim
Harris, Mr. W.S.
Haygood, Rev. Thad
Houston, Jr., Dr. Charles L.
Jacobs, III, Mr. Russell
Martin, Mr. Justin
Masseec, Mr. Mark
Miller, Mr. Gilbert
Moon, Rev. Dr. Bob M.
Murray, Mrs. Kelly Park

Ogie, Mrs. Elizabeth C.
Ozment, Dr. Randall
Plaxico, Rev. Tyler
Plowden, Jr., Mr. W. Warren
Robinson, IV, Dr. J. Cheney
Rush, Mr. David
Smalls, Rev. Doreen
Strickland, Jr., Mr. Frank
Tarbutton, Jr., Mr. Ben J.
Tolleson, Mr. M.S. “Tee”
Tucker, Rev. Cathy
Turner, Rev. Richard E.
Turner, Mr. Scott R.
Underwood, Rev. Daniel
Varnell, Sr., Rev. Richard F.
Watkins, Mrs. Sarah Ogie
Williams, Rev. Reggie
Williamson, III, Mr. Charles M.
EBTS Ex-officio Members
Pres., United Meth. Men: Hemingway, Mr. Johnny
Pres., United Meth. Women: Exley, Mrs. Mary
Bishop, South Ga. Area: Bryan, Bishop R. Lawson
Assistant to Bishop for Connect, Min: Walton, Rev. Denise
Conference Lay Leader: Morgan, Mrs. Gloria
Cabinet Representative: Moseley, Dr. Wayne
Exec. VP for Formation, Church Relations, Dev: Racz, Rev. Wayne

EBTS Honorary Lifetime Trustees
Adams, Dr. Charles P.
Brown, Mr. W.H. “Bill”
Johnson, Sr., Rev. Thomas H.
Looney, Bishop Richard C.
Rush, Rev. James H.
Epworth CEO: Willis, Mr. Joel

Georgia Pastors’ School
12 Crosby, Rev. Tony, Chair
12 Williams, Rev. Reggie
14 Hawkins, Rev. Precious
14 Drake, Rev. John
15 Gosden, Rev. Ben
15 Mays, Rev. Doug
15 Walker, Rev. Doug
15 Braswell, Rev. Mary Ann

15 Myers, Rev. Carrie
16 Tracy, Rev. Dr. Alex
Ex-Officio:
Resident Bishop: Bryan, R. Lawson
Connectional Ministries Rep: Lindsey, Mrs. Allison
Cabinet Rep: Bass, Rev. Henry C.
Epworth By The Sea: Racz, Rev. Wayne
Good News TV: Wood, Rev. David

Georgia United Methodist Foundation, Inc.
Class of 2017
Charles L. Bachman, Jr.
Charles W. Buffington, Jr.
Gary Fuller
Patrick S. (Shane) Green
Ruth A. Knox
Wanda Yancey Rodwell
Calvin Stamps
Class of 2018
C. Bert Bennett
A. Parrish Clark, Jr.
William R. Coffeen
David A. Duke
Wesley A. French
Lee D. Highsmith
Marianne Wright

Class of 2019
Charles Battle
William T. Daniel, Jr.
Glenn L. Ethridge
Waverly Golson
Bernice W. Kirkland
Richard Shinhoster
Belinda J. White
Ex-Officio
R. Lawson Bryan, South Ga., Resident Bishop;
B. Michael Watson, North Ga., Resident Bishop;
Keith M. Cox, North Ga. Conf. Treasurer and Dir. of Admin. Services;
Derek W. McAleer, South Ga. Conf. Treasurer and Dir. of Admin. Services
Elijah F. Moore, Trustee Emeritus

Magnolia Manor
Chair: Johnson, Mr. Mark
Vice-Chair: Reeves, Mr. Chuck
Secretary: Wheeler, Mrs. Jean P.
Board of Trustees
Beckum, Rev. Robert
Peterson IV, Mr. Will
Buchanan, Jr., Mr. James R.
Harris, Mrs. Ann
Vinson, Mrs. Edie
Higdon, Mrs. Cindy
Weathers, Mr. Hal
Carreker, Mr. Russ
Gatewood, Jr., Dr. Schley
Board of Trustees Emeriti
Dupree, Rev. J. William
Pope, Mrs. John D. (Betty)
Peterson, Jr., Mr. Will
Trice, Jr., Dr. James T.
Ex-officio Members
Bryan, Bishop R. Lawson
Crump, Dr. Nita
Bass, Rev. Henry C.
Ramsey, Rev. Chris
Lanford, Dr. Rick
Cooper, Jr., Dr. Edwin M. “Buddy”
Moseley, Dr. Wayne

The Methodist Home For Children and Youth
Ms. Hannah Allen
Rev. Robert Beckum
Mrs. Jane Brown
Rev. G. Allen Cason
Dr. James Crosse
Mrs. Joyce F. Dent, Board Chair
Mr. Bill Fickling III
Rev. Beverly Flowers

Rev. Ben Gosden
Mrs. Toni Gregory
Mrs. Catherine Harrington
Mr. Bill Hatcher
Dr. Chapin Henley
Ms. Eugenia Jones Henderson
Rev. Ramon Hernandez
Rev. Earl James

Good News TV: Wood, Rev. David

Magnolia Manor
Chair: Johnson, Mr. Mark
Vice-Chair: Reeves, Mr. Chuck
Secretary: Wheeler, Mrs. Jean P.
Board of Trustees
Beckum, Rev. Robert
Peterson IV, Mr. Will
Buchanan, Jr., Mr. James R.
Harris, Mrs. Ann
Vinson, Mrs. Edie
Higdon, Mrs. Cindy
Weathers, Mr. Hal
Carreker, Mr. Russ
Gatewood, Jr., Dr. Schley
Board of Trustees Emeriti
Dupree, Rev. J. William
Pope, Mrs. John D. (Betty)
Peterson, Jr., Mr. Will
Trice, Jr., Dr. James T.
Ex-officio Members
Bryan, Bishop R. Lawson
Crump, Dr. Nita
Bass, Rev. Henry C.
Ramsey, Rev. Chris
Lanford, Dr. Rick
Cooper, Jr., Dr. Edwin M. “Buddy”
Moseley, Dr. Wayne

The Methodist Home For Children and Youth
Ms. Hannah Allen
Rev. Robert Beckum
Mrs. Jane Brown
Rev. G. Allen Cason
Dr. James Crosse
Mrs. Joyce F. Dent, Board Chair
Mr. Bill Fickling III
Rev. Beverly Flowers

Rev. Ben Gosden
Mrs. Toni Gregory
Mrs. Catherine Harrington
Mr. Bill Hatcher
Dr. Chapin Henley
Ms. Eugenia Jones Henderson
Rev. Ramon Hernandez
Rev. Earl James
Mr. Michael Kemp  
Mr. Max Manack  
Dr. Ben C. Martin, Vice Chair  
Mrs. Laurie McRae  
Mr. Tom Rawlings  
Mr. John D. Reeves  
Mrs. Karen Shockley  
Mrs. GiGi Taylor  
Senator Ross Tolleson  
Mrs. Judy Tott  
Mrs. Jan Tripp, Secretary  
Rev. John A. Walker  
Mr. John “Johnny” C. Walker III, Treasurer  
Rev. Denise Walton  
TRUSTEE EMERITI: Rev. V.L. Daughtery, Jr.

EX-OFFICIO  
Rev. Henry Bass  
Dr. Edwin Chase  
Dr. Edwin M. “Buddy” Cooper  
Mrs. Caroline Edengfield  
Rev. Cleo McRae Gilehrist  
Rev. Don Kea  
Bishop R. Lawson Bryan  
Dr. Laudis H. “Rick” Lanford  
Dr. Wayne Moseley  
BOARD ATTORNEY  
Mrs. Cather O. Thompson  
Mr. Hubert “Hu” C. Lovein, Jr.  
GUEST OBSERVERS  
Mrs. Frankie Evans  
Mr. Michael Stone

The Methodist Home of the South Georgia Conference, Inc. Foundation  
Chairman: Dr. Donald M. Kea  
Vice Chairman: Ms. Genevieve Green  
Secretary/Treasurer: Mr. T. J. Rauls  
CEO: Ms. Caroline D. Edenfield  
Class of 2017  
Mrs. Rozanne Aimone  
Rev. Dr. Jimmy Asbell  
Mr. Jeff Barker  
Class of 2018  
Mrs. Becky Rumer  
Class of 2019  
Mrs. Julia Baldwin  
Mr. Jim Cole

Wesley Glen Ministries  
President: Swift, Mr. Tom  
Vice-Pres. Beeber, Mrs. Patricia  
Secretary Hughes, Mr Robin  
Treasurer Childs, Mr. Thad  
Members:  
Adrien, Mr. Tom  
Cason, Rev. James  
Chapman, Mrs. Freeda  
Clay, Ms. Cindy  
Cooper, Jr., Dr. Edwin M.  
Grantham, Rev. Stephen  
Greene, Rev. Robert  
Holt, Mrs. Ashley  
Humphrey, Mrs. Christine  
Hutto, Rev. Craig  
Kerstetter, Mr. Jack  
Raines, Rev. Curtis  
Smith, Mrs. Beth

Wesley Glen Ministries Foundation  
President: Fennell, Ms. Jeanna  
Allen, Ms. Hannah  
Anderson, Mr. Buck  
Benton, Dr. Don  
Easterlin, Mr. J.B.  
Golson, Mr. Waverly  
Gray, Mr. Joseph  
Neal, Mr. J. Allen  

Soles, Mr. Raylon  
Springsfield, Mrs. Gail  
Weathers, Mr. Harold  
Curran, Mrs. Faith  
Slappey, Mrs. Julia Ann  
Irwin, Rev. John  
Ex-Officio Members

Ex Officio:  
Bryan, Bishop R. Lawson  
Bass, Rev. Henry  
Moseley, Dr. Wayne  
Lanford, Dr. Rick  
Claxton, Mrs. Jane  
Fennell, Ms. Jeanna  
Irwin, Rev. John  
McCollum, Mrs. Kathy

Soles, Mr. Raylon  
Springsfield, Mrs. Gail  
Weathers, Mr. Harold  
Curran, Mrs. Faith  
Slappey, Mrs. Julia Ann  
Irwin, Rev. John  
McCollum, Mrs. Kathy

Ex-Officio Members

Bryan, Bishop R. Lawson  
Bass, Rev. Henry  
Moseley, Dr. Wayne  
Lanford, Dr. Rick  
Claxton, Mrs. Jane  
Fennell, Ms. Jeanna  
Irwin, Rev. John  
McCollum, Mrs. Kathy

Ex Officio:  
Bryan, Bishop R. Lawson  
McCollum, Mrs. Kathy  
Swift, Mr. Tom
COLLEGES AND WESLEY FOUNDATIONS

Andrew College
Class of 2016: Mary Bruce; George Flowers; Tina Folsom; Gilbert Miller; Whit Myers; Steve Whatley; Wes Wheeler; Malon Wickham
Class of 2017: Kay Aderhold; William H. Gregory, III; Stephanie Jones; Gene Kemp; Michelle Lee; Suzanne Nieman; Eric Ragan; Kathy Ray; Richard Taylor; Rob Williams
Class of 2018: Shirley Cargill; Peter Daughtery; Vicki Molnar; Maceo Rogers; Kimberly Weckwert; Ernie Wright
Ex-Officio: Robert Beckhum; Linda Buchanan; Buddy Cooper; James King; Michael McCord

Wesleyan College
Class of 2016: Andrea C. Burgess; Susan Kimmey; Margaret MacCary; Dennie McCrary; Deborah Moses; Thomas Alfred Sams, Jr.; Marvin Schuster; Kay West
Class of 2017: Julia Baldwin; Alexis Bighley; Priscilla Bornmann; Jane Butler; J. Cannon Carr; Robert Edenfield; Gayle Findlay; James C. Hays, Jr.; Brenda McGinn; Betty Mori; Elizabeth Ogie; Bryndis Roberts; Susan Walker
Class of 2018: Elizabeth Corn; Judy Gregory; William A. Fickling, III; Amy Fletcher; Beverly Mitchell; Lynda Pfeiffer; Elizabeth Pickett; Amy Rauls
Class of 2019: Hannah Allen; Glenda Elliott; Leesa Akins Flora; Gena Franklin; Robbo Hatcher, Jr.; Andrew Nations; Ninfa Saunders; J. Daniel Speight
Alumna Trustees: Priscilla Bornmann; Leesa Akins Flora; Beverly Mitchell
Emeritus Trustees: William Anderson, II; Thomas Bass; Cathy Cox; Andrew Heyward, III; Gene Hoots; L. L. Bevel Jones, III; Bob Knox; William Matthews; Samuel Nunn, Jr.; William Oliver, Jr.
Ex-Officio Trustees: Kenneth H. Carter, Jr.; James King; Ruth Knox; Michael McCord; B. Michael Watson; Jennifer Stiles Williams

Wesley Foundations/Fellowships

Coastal District
Class of 2016: J. Michael Culbreth; Lynn Drake; Fran Stanley
Class of 2017: Judson Hendry; Chandler Kinsey; Devon Smyth
Class of 2018: Ben Gosden; Bill Lyght; Maliece Whatley
Ex-Officio: Michael McCord; Wayne Mosley; James Simmons; Kevin Veitinger; Sitovia Williams; Drew Young
Faculty/Staff Advisors: Esma Campbell; Keenya Varlaand

Fort Valley State
Robert Anderson; Christy Bandy; Paul Bankson; Ken Banter; Nancylee Cater; Will Getz; Mike Jackson; Andre Jones; Billy Kimbrel; Walter Lundy; Tom Morrill; Helen Rhea Stumbo; Paulette Williams; Reggie Williams
Student Representatives: Bobby Grimes; Johnnie Tippins; Scakajawa Wight
Ex-Officio: Chris Carter; Buddy Cooper; Michael McCord

Georgia Southern University
Class of 2016: Josh Burnham; Karen Phipps;
Class of 2017: Jeanette LaFond
Class of 2018: Charlie Cox;
Class of 2019: Jessica Phillips; Perry Rountree;
Class of 2020: Damon Bland; Eric Hopfensperger; Elizabeth Lamb; Lynn Walker
Wesley Director: Jonathan Smith
Faculty Advisor: John Banter
Ex-Officio: Dorsia Atkinson; Bill Bagwell; Jimmy Cason; Chip Grantham; Michael McCord; Chris Ramsey

Georgia Southwestern State University
Class of 2016: Nancy Smith; Ross Youngdale
Class of 2017: Tony Caldwell; William Gregory; Lynn Stanford
Class of 2018: Stan Ballew; Rebecca Ferguson; Ms. Tracy Hall; Cal LeVert; Stan Littleton; Betty Lou Miller; Josh Strange
Class of 2019:  Ann Crenshaw; Guy Mathis; Sandra Reese; Leslie Stewart; Angelyn Tripp; 
Ex-Officio:  Josh Bizzell; Buddy Cooper; Michael McCord; Samantha Nelson

Macon Wesley Foundation
Class of 2016:  Stacey Harwell; Eric Mayle; Ginger Murphy; Jim Smith; Debra Williams 
Class of 2017:  Tom Adkisson; Karol Daniel; Baxter Hurley; Cater Thompson 
Class of 2018: Elizabeth Brewer; Jonathan Brown; Sarah Grantham; Amy Martin; Kimberlie Sanderson; Sarah Teipel; Jimmy Towson; Antonie Walker 
Student Members:  Trey Hartman 
Ex-Officio:  Tim Bagwell; Harold Chapman; Tyler Giles; Alaina Harrison; Greg Harrison; Rick Lanford; Michael McCord; David Wood

SCAD Wesley Foundation
Becca Bruni; Ben Gosden; Wade Herring; Renee McMillian; Amy Potter; Karen Prevatt; Devon Smyth; Drew Wilkes

Valdosta State University
Class of 2013:  Matt Dorsey; Lee Green; Susan Leonard; Dr. Bob Moon; Jonathan Stroble 
Class of 2016:  Ben Blanton; Wayne Fann; Paula Hartley; Skip Long 
Class of 2017: John Halter; Robby Paulk; Thomas Reed; Patti Sutton; Benjy Varnell 
Class of 2018: Mary Culbreth; Shayla Garcia; Berry Giddens; Julie Hoff; Kevin Moore Jack Sanders 
Ex-Officio:  Henry Bass; C.J. Harp; Michael McCord
Magnolia Manor

Abundant Living

Independent Living
Assisted Living
Catered Living
Personal Care
Rehabilitative Therapy
Memory Care
Skilled Nursing Care
Spiritual Care

A United Methodist ministry for older adults with eight convenient locations in . . .

Americus ~ Buena Vista ~ Columbus
Macon ~ Moultrie ~ Richmond Hill
St. Marys ~ St. Simons Island

Magnolia Manor, Inc.
2001 South Lee Street ~ Americus, GA 31709

(229) 924-9352 ~ www.magnoliamanor.com
Focus on what’s truly important to you.

When your bank is dedicated to your financial well-being, you can spend more time on the things that matter most.

Stop in, call 800.SUNTRUST or visit suntrust.com.
Helping People Afford Life

Savings/Investment Accounts
- Regular Share/Savings and Special Savings Accounts
- Share Certificates of Deposit, Money Market Accounts and IRA Accounts

Checking
Spend smarter and enjoy exclusive savings with Protection Plus Checking*.
- Dividends paid quarterly
- Free home banking, bill pay & debit cards
- Free remote deposit with SPRIG
- Free ATM usage at Publix Presto machines & within the CO-OP Network
- Free checks
- Free e-statements with check images

Also includes fully managed identity theft resolution & fraud expense reimbursement, Cash-back member rewards, travel & entertainment discounts, Accidental Death & Dismemberment Insurance and Buyer’s Protection & Extended Warranty.

*All of the above is included in one low monthly cost of $4.95. For members ages 24 & under and members ages 70 & older, the fee is waived

Loans
At UMC FCU, lending is not only fast and easy but we offer some of the best loan rates available anywhere!
- VISA Credit Card as low as 8.9% APR**
- First Mortgage loans
- Home Equity loans
- New and used vehicle loans, boat loans & RV loans
- Personal loans
- Share-secured loans
- Church loans

**APR = Annual Percentage Rate. All loans subject to normal underwriting procedures and are based on credit worthiness.

Call us today at 866-687-2136 (Florida Office) or 800-282-9368 (Georgia Office) or visit us online at www.unitedmethodistcu.com.
VASHTI CENTER
for children and families
SINCE 1903

OUR MISSION
WITH GOD AS OUR CORNERSTONE, WE FOSTER HEALING, HOPE, AND TRANSFORMATION TO EMPOWER AND PROMOTE RESILIENCY IN CHILDREN, FAMILIES, AND COMMUNITIES IN GEORGIA.

For more than 100 years Vashti Center has provided a safe haven for children in need of healing and a hope.

In addition to our Residential Care Services, our Community Mental Health Program provides the following services to youth and families in our six surrounding counties (Thomas, Grady, Colquitt, Decatur, Mitchell and Brooks): Assessment, Psychiatric Treatment, Nursing, Individual and Family Counseling, Community Support Services, Substance Abuse Treatment, and Group Counseling.

Our belief that healthy families lead to healthy communities propels us to grow and improve the care we provide, so that we may be the resource that instills resiliency and fosters faith, hope, and healing in those we serve.

Thomasville Campus:
615 E Clay St
Thomasville, GA 31792
Main: (229) 226-4634
Fax: (229) 584-1941
vashti.org

Bainbridge Office:
719 E Stovall St
Bainbridge, GA 39819
Main: (229) 226-4634
Fax: (229) 243-8023

*VASHTI CENTER IS IN A COVENANT RELATIONSHIP WITH THE UNITED METHODIST WOMEN - NATIONAL OFFICE.
Wesley Community Centers of Savannah, Inc. is your United Methodist Missions Institution. Our mission to promote the economic, educational, and spiritual growth of people in need is made possible by your support. Wesley provides:

- Nationally-accredited (NAEYC) Early Childhood education to young children in need (including free services for children who are homeless),
- Quality, full day camp services when public school is closed for youth in need,
- Emergency financial assistance to pay utilities and rent for families in crisis,
- Food for hungry people through our Food Pantry,
- Financial Literacy classes and in-depth case management for long-term solutions out of poverty and so much more.

Here is how you can help:
- Volunteer
- Become a Wesley GEM (Giving-Each-Month) donor
- Donate items from our Wish Lists

Call us at (912) 236-4226 for details!
You make miracles happen every day at Wesley Glen.

Your generosity provides adults with developmental disabilities safe and secure homes where they receive round-the-clock care and support. Wesley Glen Ministries, an agency of the South Georgia Conference of the United Methodist Church, enables those we serve to become more independent as they learn and grow through our residential and day programs. Thank you for investing in the work we do!
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Corrections to the 2016 Journal

Please accept our sincere apology for any error contained in the 2016 Journal of the South Georgia Annual Conference.

Despite our best efforts, errors may occur. In order to correct the error(s) in future editions of the Journal, we politely ask for notification when they occur. If you should find an error, please make a note of it and send it to the Journal Editor, Meredyth Earnest, at meredyth@sgaumc.com. Alternately, you may use this sheet and mail it to the Office of Connectional Ministries at the address below. Thank you.

The error is on page: ________________

It reads:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

It should read:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

After noting the correction(s), please either send this information via email, or remove this page from your Journal and mail it to:

Journal Editor  
c/o Office of Connectional Ministries  
PO Box 20408  
St. Simons Island, GA 31522

Thank you for your assistance.
The South Georgia Conference welcomes
Bishop R. Lawson Bryan
&
Mrs. Sherrill Bryan!

Focused on God’s purpose
Serving with God’s passion
Alive together in Christ!

Ephesians 2:5